Menu

Breads

mem

non

Garlic bread (4) (VG)

7.0

8.4

Garlic & cheese bread (4) (VG)

8.0

9.6

Roti w/ mild Malay curry sauce (2) (VG)

7.0

8.4

mem

non

Hot wings (6)

8.0

9.6

Hot wings (12)

15.0

18.0

Salt & pepper squid w/ aioli sauce (GF)

12.0

14.4

Vegetable spring rolls (4) (VG)

8.0

9.6

Pork spring rolls (4)

8.0

9.6

Steamed dim sims (4) - served w/ sweet & sour sauce

8.0

9.6

Fried dim sims (4) - served w/ sweet & sour sauce

8.0

9.6

14.0

16.8

12.0

14.4

mem

non

To Start

San choy bow - tossed pork mince served w/ crispy lettuce cups
Chicken skewers (3) (GF) - tender chicken fillets, cucumber, onions & served
w/ satay sauce

Happy & Healthy

All salads are available with add on Beef/Chicken 4.0 | Squid 5.0 | Prawns 6.0
Fresh garden salad (GF)(VG)(DF)(V) - Mixed leaves w/ cucumber, tomato,

carrot, shredded mixed cabbage, Spanish onion & Italian dressing
Pair with Stoneleigh Sauvignon Blanc or Great Northern Super Crisp

Classic Thai style salad (GF)(VG)(DF) - Mixed peppers, cherry tomato,
cucumber, Spanish onion, mixed lettuce, bean shoots, fresh mint, coriander,
crushed peanuts & Thai dressing
Pair with Brancott Pinot Gris or Brookvale Union Ginger Beer

14.0

16.8

16.0

19.2

17.0

20.4

Warm Mediterranean salad (GF)(VG)(D.F)(V) - Rocket lettuce, Spanish

onion, tomato, fried kipfler potato, baked pumpkin, chickpeas, capsicum, fresh dill,
mint, parsley, balsamic & olive oil dressing
Pair with Le Petit Rosé or Wild Yak

GF, V, VG options available. Please speak to our staff for information regarding dietary requirements.

Sizzling Hot

mem

non

22.0

26.4

BBQ king prawns (GF) - King prawns wrapped in bacon w/ a mild sweet spicy sauce 27.0

32.4

Garlic king prawns (GF)(VG option) - Stir fried w/ vegetables & garlic sauce

26.0

31.2

mem

non

Rendang beef (GF) - Slow cooked beef w/ galangal, turmeric & 9 other spices
Pair with JC Reserve Shiraz or 4 Pines Pale Ale

22.0

26.4

Lamb korma (GF) - Lamb stewed in coconut cream, ginger, coriander leaves &
mixed dried spices
Pair with Suncraft Chardonnay or 4 Pines Pale Ale

22.0

26.4

Cashew chicken - Tender chicken, cashew nuts & pineapple w/ a touch of chilli

22.0

26.4

mem

non

Tangy crispy beef (GF) - Beef fillet tossed in our mouth-watering sweet sauce
w/ seasonal vegetables
Pair with Suncraft Shiraz or VB

20.0

24.0

BBQ Singapore ribs - Tender boneless pork tossed in our house made sauce
w/ seasonal vegetables
Pair with JC Classic Riesling or 4 Pines Pale Ale

20.0

24.0

Sweet & sour pork (GF) - Crispy boneless pork tossed in our tasty sauce
w/ seasonal vegetables
Pair with Brancott ‘T’ Pinot Noir or Wild Yak

20.0

24.0

Honey chicken - Tender crispy battered chicken tossed in our sweet honey sauce 20.0

24.0

Mongolian beef - Stir fried w/ seasonal vegetables & Mongolian sauce
Pair with JC Classic Merlot or Great Northern Original
Pair with JC Reserve Chardonnay or Carlton Draught Tank
Pair with JC Classic Semillon Sauvignon Blanc or Wild Yak

Clay Pot of Gold

Pair with Brancott Pinot Gris or Brookvale Union Ginger Beer

Magnificent Malaysian

Pair with JC Reserve Chardonnay or Carlton Dry

Malaysian satay combination (GF)(VG option) - Chicken, beef & king prawns
w/ our authentic Malay satay sauce & seasonal vegetables
Pair with Brancott Pinot Gris or Brookvale Union Ginger Beer

22.0

26.4

Combination chow mein (VG option) - Stir fried garlic, oyster sauce, chicken,
beef & king prawns w/ seasonal vegetables & crispy egg noodles
Pair with JC Classic Merlot or Brookvale Union Ginger Beer

22.0

26.4

GF, V, VG options available. Please speak to our staff for information regarding dietary requirements.

Hawker Noodles & the Spice of Rice

		

mem

non

18.0

21.6

Mee goreng (VG option) - Stir fried egg noodles, sweet & spicy w/ satay sauce,
king prawns & chicken
Pair with Brancott Pinot Gris or Wild Yak

18.0

21.6

Char kway teow (GF option)(VG option) - Stir fried fresh rice noodles w/ egg,
bean sprouts, shallots, king prawns, chicken, beans & soy sauce
Pair with Suncraft Chardonnay or 4 Pines Pale Ale

18.0

21.6

18.0

21.6

Nasi goreng (GF)(VG option) - Traditional mild, spiced Malay fried rice w/ king
prawns & chicken
Pair with JC Reserve Chardonnay or Carlton Draught Tank

Laksa (GF option)(VG option) - Vermicelli & egg noodles, in a fragrant mild curry
broth w/ king prawns & chicken
Pair with Brancott Pinot Gris or Great Northern Original

GF, V, VG options available. Please speak to our staff for information regarding dietary requirements.

Favourites

mem

non

Beer battered flathead - served w/ chips & salad, lemon & tartare
Pair with JC Classic Riesling or Carlton Draught Tank

20.0

24.0

Chicken Parmigiana - Napolitano sauce & melted tasty cheese

20.0

24.0

Salt & pepper squid (GF) - Tender fried squid pieces w/ chips, salad & aioli

18.0

21.6

Chicken schnitzel - crumbed chicken breast served w/ chips, salad & choice of sauce 18.0

21.6

Pair with JC Reserve Chardonnay or Carlton Dry

Pair with Cool Harvest Sauvignon Blanc or Great Northern Super Crisp
Pair with Suncraft Chardonnay or VB

Grilled Fish of the Day - Market Price (GF/DF option)
Grilled fresh fillet served w/ mash & steamed vegetables or chips, salad & your choice of sauce
Pair with Stoneleigh Sauvignon Blanc or Carlton Draught Tank

Smoking Stone Grill

mem

non

200g Grain fed eye fillet (GF option)
Pair with JC Cabernet Sauvignon or Carlton Draught Tank

32.0

38.4

250g Grain fed scotch fillet (GF option)

32.0

38.4

Atlantic salmon fillet (GF option)

26.0

31.2

Herb infused lamb loin fillet (GF option)

28.0

33.6

King prawn cutlets (GF option)

26.0

31.2

Pair with I Am George Shiraz or Carlton Draught Tank
Pair with JC Reserve Chardonnay or Wild Yak
Pair with Brancott ‘T’ Pinot Noir or 4 Pines Pale Ale
Pair with Stoneleigh Sauvignon Blanc or Wild Yak

Served w/ chips & salad or potato & steamed vegetables & choice of sauce

Meat Lovers

mem

non

200g Grain fed Eye fillet (GF option)
Pair with JC Cabernet Sauvignon or 4 Pines Pale Ale

34.0

40.8

250g Grain fed scotch fillet (GF option)

34.0

40.8

300g Grain fed rump (GF option)

26.0

31.2

350g Grain fed T-bone (GF option)

26.0

31.2

Pair with I Am George Shiraz or 4 Pines Pale Ale
Pair with Suncraft Shiraz or 4 Pines Pale Ale
Pair with JC Classic Merlot or 4 Pines Pale Ale

Served w/ chips & salad or potato & steamed vegetables & choice of sauce
GF, V, VG options available. Please speak to our staff for information regarding dietary requirements.

Bay Burgers

- all served w/ chips

mem

non

16.0

19.2

18.0

21.6

Texas bbq burger - fillet steak, caramelised onion, bacon, hickory bbq sauce,
lettuce, cheese & tomato w/ hot chilli sauce
Pair with JC Classic Merlot or Carlton Black

19.0

22.8

Veggie burger (V option) - grilled vegetable pattie, lettuce, tomato, grilled
halloumi & tomato relish
Pair with Le Petit Rosé or Carlton Dry

19.0

22.8

mem

non

19.0

22.8

28

33.6

19.0

22.8

18.0

21.6

Chicken burger - tender crumbed chicken fillet, lettuce, cheese, tomato & aioli
Pair with Suncraft Chardonnay or 4 Pines Pale Ale
Aussie steak burger - fillet steak, caramelised onion, beetroot, lettuce, cheese,
tomato & tomato relish
Pair with Suncraft Shiraz or VB

Inspiring Italians

Classic beef bolognaise - tender beef mince cooked in rich tomato & basil

Napoli sauce tossed w/ freshly cooked spaghetti & topped w/ parmigiana cheese
Pair with JC Classic Merlot

Creamy garlic king prawns (GF)(DF option) - sautéed garlic, king prawns &
baby spinach in a creamy white wine sauce - served w/ risotto
Pair with Suncraft Chardonnay or Wild Yak

Fettuccine Boscaiola (DF/VG option) - creamy white wine sauce, mushrooms,
bacon, onion, garlic, parsley tossed w/ freshly cooked fettuccini & topped w/
parmigiana cheese
Pair with JC Reserve Chardonnay
Pumpkin & Baby Spinach Risotto (GF)(VG)(DF/V option) - Baked pumpkin,
spinach, mushroom, garlic, pine nuts, parsley & leek in a creamy white wine sauce &
topped w/ parmigiana cheese
Pair with JC Reserve Chardonnay or Great Northern Original

GF, V, VG options available. Please speak to our staff for information regarding dietary requirements.

Something Special

mem

non

26.0

31.2

29.0

34.8

BBQ Portuguese corn fed chicken (GF)(DF option) - char grilled chicken

breast topped w/ Peri Peri served w/ sweet potato fries, corn cob, rocket & Spanish
onion salad
Pair with Brancott Pinot Gris or Brookvale Union Ginger Beer

Grilled herb infused lamb loin fillet (GF)(DF option) - tender lamb loin

marinated in garlic, fresh herbs & olive oil served w/ mash potato, grilled baby carrots
& asparagus topped w/ salsa verde
Pair with Brancott ‘T’ Pinot Noir or 4 Pines Pale Ale

Flame grilled Mediterranean pork chop (GF)(DF option) - moisture infused
pork chop served w/ pan fried zucchini, chickpeas, potato & mushroom ratatouille
topped w/ garlic, parsley & chilli butter
Pair with Brancott ‘T’ Pinot Noir or 4 Pines Pale Ale

28.0

32.4

28.0

33.6

Top Ups & Add Ons

mem

non

Mini Me

3.0
5.0
9.0
12.0
7.0
9.0
7.0
2.0
4.0
8.0
7.0

3.6
6.0
10.8
14.4
8.4
10.8
8.4
2.4
4.8
9.6
8.4

mem

non

Veal Marsala scaloppine (GF)(DF option) - pan seared veal medallions,
mushroom, leek, creamy Marsala white wine sauce served w/ mash potato,
broccolini & topped w/ pancetta crisps
Pair with JC Reserve Chardonnay or Great Northern Original

Small steamed rice
Large steamed rice
Small fried rice
Large fried rice
Beer battered chips
Sweet potato fries
Steamed vegetable bowl or roast vegetable bowl
Gravy, mushroom, pepper, Diane (GF)
Béarnaise, creamy garlic sauce (VG)(GF)
Butter/creamy garlic prawns (GF)
Grilled king prawns (GF)

All kids’ meals are served w/ chips & include drink, ice-cream & kid’s pack
Chicken nuggets (5) | Grilled chicken tenders (GF option) | Lasagne
Battered fish (2) | Spaghetti bolognaise
10.0
12.0
(Extra kids pack $2 each)
GF, V, VG options available. Please speak to our staff for information regarding dietary requirements.

